Separating waste - What goes where?
Black residual waste bin for residual waste
Ash, protective sheets, files,
Baking paper, left over handicraft materials, brushes
Extractor hood filter
Disposable razors
Light bulbs
Toiletries (tooth brushes, sanitary towels, cotton pads)
Cassettes, cat litter, sweepings, ceramics, adhesive
tape, bone, carbon paper
Cloths, leather, rags
Paper towels, paper hankies, greaseproof paper, nylon
stockings, plexiglass
Porcelain, plaster
Razor blades
Schott glass, serviettes, vacuum cleaner bags

Yellow recycling bag for sales packaging

Records, shards of glass, mirror glass, pieces of soap
Toys (apart from electronic ones), pencils
Left over carpet
Bandages, dirty packaging
Cotton, nappies
Cigarette ash, cigarette ends

x

Note, the following
may not be put in:
Batteries
Small electrical appliances
Energy saving bulbs

Tea bags/ leaves, pot plants (without the pot)
Wild herbs
Citrus fruits, branches

x

Note, the following
may not be put in:
Plastic bags (bin liners
made of plastic), faeces,
liquids, stones

Hazardous substance collection for toxic waste
Waste containing hazardous
substances belong
in the hazardous waste collection
(see brochure pages 15 - 16)

Plastic
Plastic bags
Styropor dishes, tubular bags
Carrier bags
Detergent bottles
Plastic cups, plastic bottles

Vacuum packaging
Composite materials
Drink cartons
Milk cartons (Tetrapaks)
Composite packaging
Plastic, paper and aluminium bags (sweets, soups,
sauces)

x

Note, the following
may not be put in:
Residual waste
Glass packaging
er
Pap or cardboard packaging

Blue waste paper box for paper/ cardboard/ cartons

Brown compost bin for compostable waste
Tree needles, flowers
Egg shells
Windfalls
Vegetable waste
Hedge trimmings
Coffee filters, coffee grounds
Foliage, food waste (without packaging)
Fruit waste
Grass cuttings (wilted, dry), bark
Left over salad, cut flowers, food left overs, shrubs
Bush cuttings

Metal
Aluminium lids, aluminium dishes, aluminium foil,
aluminium tubes
Drink cans
Canned food cans
Spray cream cans, screw closures,
spray cans (empty)
Blanking caps

x

Note
Hazardous substances are
often marked with danger
symbols

Letters, brochures, lunch bags
Books (without plastic coating)
Egg cartons
Gift wrapping paper
Exercise books
Illustrated magazines
Catalogues, cartons
Packing paper, paper and cardboard packaging
Brochures, post cards, mailing tubes

Glass waste container
Glass bottles
Preserving jars
Marmalade jars
Champagne bottles
Schnaps bottles

Wine bottles
Syrup bottles
Flasks

Writing paper
Telephone books
Newspapers, magazines

x

Note, the following
may not be put in:
Wallpaper
Left over carpet
Paper towels

for container glass

x

Note, the following
may not be put in:
Sheet glass, window panes
Mirror glass, light bulbs

